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IEXTRAI EXTRA 
VOL. X.."-"IX, REGIS OOLLEGE, DENVER, COLORADO. ~lARCH 7, 194-7. 
LOYALISTS TRIUMPH 
Campus Queen To Selected TOM PHELAN 
GOVERNOR 
TO CROWN 
WINNER 
HONORARY JUDGES LUNCHEON 
FOR JUDGES 
MARCH 22 
NAMED HEAD 
'OF STUDENTS 
As guests of Regis College, 
Governor Lee Knous, Mayor 
Benjamin F. Stapleton, Jack 
Foster, Editor of the Rocky 
Mountain News, Catherine 
Dines Prosser, Womans Editor 
of the Denver Post and Ralf 
Myers of Portraiture by Ralf, 
will attend a luncheon in 
the Rose Room of the Hotel 
Cosmopolitan on March 22nd. 
Ending a heated and blister-
ing campaign, the Loyalist 
party emerged the victor when 
the last vote had been counted 
at twelve noon, Thursday. 
With both sides conducting a 
fierce campa1gn it was a c1ose 
r ace all the way. 
The newly elected Executive 
Board is as follows: 
President: Tom Phelan of 
Denver, who attended Regis 
Prep and graduated in 1!142. 
He enlisted m the U.S. Navy in 
that same year and served in 
the armed services for four 
years, returning to Regis Col-
The Brown and Gold in con-
junction with the newly elec-
ted Student Council wishes to 
announce that they are con-
ducting a contest-election to 
choose what will be known as 
"Queen of the Campus." She 
will be crowned by the Gover-
nor of Colorado, Lee Knou~. a1 
a semi-formal dance to be hela 
April 11th, at the Silver Glade 
of the Hotel Cosmopolitan. The 
contest will begin today and 
will continue until the 19th of 
March. 
Jfonor-a:r-y Judges f01· Campus Queen Contest , shewn .llbOl'e are, 
left, Governor IJCe Knous of Colorado, and, right, Mayor Ben-
jamin Stapleton of Denver. 
. Father Fla?agan, S. J ., pres- lege in SeptEmber of !a:;t year. 
1dent of Reg1s College, Fath~r At Regis he has been instru-
Kessler, S: J ., Dean of Reg1s, mental in organizing the Inter-
Father Qurrk, S. J., Moderator national Relations Club for 
of the Student Council, Father meetings with other Rocky 
Bloomer, S. J ., Moderator of Mountam colleges. 
The choosing of the Queen 
will be as follows: Each student 
is invited to submit a picture 
of his sweetheart, or a girl 
friend of his, whom he believes 
to possess the finer qualities of 
feminine pulchritude. Six un-
biased and unprejudiced judg-
es, Governor Lee Knous, Mayor 
Benjamin F. Stapleton, Ralf 
Myers of Portraiture by Ralf, 
Jack Foster, Editor of the 
YOUR PRESIDENT SPEAKS 
GOES OUT ON LIMB 
the Brown and Gold, the Ex-
ecutive Board of the Student 
Council and the staff of the 
Brown and Gold, will act as 
hosts at this affair. 
Vice-President: Joe Ryan of 
Denver, who attended Cathe-
dral High and graduated from 
that school in Hi41. He entered 
Regis in the fall of that year 
Both the Governor and the and was discharged in 1945. In 
The interest and spirit taken 
during the campaign was grati-
fying. It is an indication of the 
concern on the part of men at 
Regis for the welfare of the 
school and its students. 
Rocky Mountain News and The transition from wartime 
Catherine Dines Prosser, Wo- to peace time is a difficult time 
man's Editor of the Denver for Regis as it is for most every 
Post, will be asked to judge college in the country. It calls 
and return to the Brown and for extraordinary initiative and 
Gold, the five quase photo- patience on the part of the stu-
graphs that they believe to be dent body as a whole; and a 
of the most beautiful girls. place for real leadership in es-
Whereupon you, the student tablishing the functions and or. 
body, will elect one of these ganizations that ought to be at 
five to reign . over our first Regis and which are necessary 
dance following the Lenten for the full development of the 
Season. These five pictures will student. 
appe<lf in the Easter edition of We are all aware of the dif-
the Bro:vn and Gold and vom ficulties involved. Previously, 
Mayor will act as honorary 1942, he enlisted in the Navy 
the opportunity was there. Or- judges and as co-chairmen of Air Corps. Back again at Regis 
ganizations were active and the selection committee. . he was elected President of the 
open to all interested. Now, the Ralf Myers will conduct the Delta Sigma Fraternity; he is 
opportunity must be created. A judging and with his experi- a member of the Ski Club and 
ence in the field or artistic pho- was the organizer of the Vet-
start has been made and under tography there is little doubt erans Dance that was held in 
circumstances that are not al· as to the outcome of the judges 1945. 
together favorable. The labors selections. 
of the outgoing board have Secretary- Treasurer: James 
'been fought with difficulties. Jack Foster . and Catherine "Red" McCoy from Dixon, llli-
'The character of the student nois, who was a student at He-Dines Prosser will w o r k body is different than that of gis College in 1942 and 1943, with "Half Myers in chaos-
any pre-war era. The attitude ing the five finalists. When this and past vice-president of the 
of the more mature veteran is Freshman Class. He enlisted in has been done, the pictures of 
more individual; his purpose is the five finalists will be turned the U. S. Navy in 1943, and 
more urgent and immediate in upon his discharge returned to 
that he is chiefly concerned over to Ralf Myers who will Regis, where he has been active 
with a rapid conclusion of his display them in his show win- in Boarders' affairs, acting as 
interrupted education. He is apt dow at Colfax and Grant. past president of the Boarders' 
to be more critical and impa- Just before the Easter edi- Conclave. · 
these p1ctures you will make 
your decision. In this way you 
actually select the Queen and 
not some campus organization. 
Let's all get those pictures in 
soon. REMEMBER THAT THE 
CONTEST ENDS MARCH 19th. 
tient because things ~e not as tion of the Brown and Gold Director: Joe Brandiger of 
smooth as before. ThlS is only goes to press these pictures will Durango, Colorado, graduated 
natural. be returned to the Brown and from the Durango High School 
;--------------. One cannot lose sight of the Gold so that the pictures may ~ 1940. He enrolled at Regis 
Hey Bud, How About problems facing the faculty and be .run. Before the Easter va- ~ that same year and lettered 
The rules of the contest are 
as follows: 
1. Open to all college stu-
dents, boarders and day-dogs 
alike, tl;e contest will be a two-
part affair. From the photo-
graphs of the girl friends en-
tered, the board of judges will 
pick five finalists. The Brown 
and Gold will run pictures of 
these five, and an election by 
the students will decide the 
winner. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Your Dream Girl? the administrators of Regis. c":bon, you, the student body, m both football and, basketb~ll 
Schools throughout the country w1ll vote for one of these to be for the years 1940, 41, and m 
are forced to employ teachers the "Queen of the Campus." '42 he captai_ncd ~he football Hey you ~g ~pus 
Cassanovas, if you are im· 
bued with the masculine in-
clination to build up your 
girl friend as the classic 
example of the acme of fem-
ininity, then enter her pic· 
ture in the "Queen of the 
Campus" contest sponsored 
by the Brown and Gold in 
conjunction with the Student 
· CounciL Remember that the 
Governor will crown the 
Queen at the Coronation Ball 
at the Silver Glade on April 
lUh. So hurry, hurry, and 
turn those photographs in. 
out of their immediate fields s'l:uad. He e? listed m the :1\.rmy 
and evren the largest institu- A_rr Corps m 19~2, and upon 
tions with endowments and Out With The Tape hlS. retl;lrll to Reg1s h~ has been 
such find their facilities inade- Measure • Get Set • Go actn:e m the Delta Sigma Fra-
quate to meet the demands. termt! and has been . an ou~-
The large numbers of students These statistics are to be standmg player on thls year s 
have put a disproportionate printed on the back of the bas~etball team: 
burden on the teachers, which photograph entered merely Duector.: Ho~hs Bach of Gle~­
limits to a marked degree their to aid the judges in making dale, Cahforma, resum~d l;ls 
promotion of extra-curricular the best all-around selec· college courses, after hls dls· 
activities. tions. Your cooperation in cha~ge from the u .. S. Army, at 
All of us are aware of the 
general situation, but in indi-
vidual instances are apt to lose 
sight of the very real difficul-
ties prompting various courses 
( Co)ltinued on Page 2) 
. Reg1s College and 1s a member 
this is heartily desired. of the Boarders' Conclave. He 
1. Height 5, Calves is also active on the Boarders' 
2. Weight 6. Ankles Intramural Leagues. He chose 
3. Hips 7. Color of hair Regis College, having been pre-
4. Waist B. Complexion viously at Regis at a student in 
the ASTP program. 
PAGE TWO 
Rangers 
PULSE 
OF THE 
CAMPUS 
By R. W. MOORE, JR. 
THE BROWN AND GOLD \lARCH 7, 1947. 
Drop Omaha, 64-50; Sacs Win 
------- MOORE GARNERS AN IDEAL QUEEN? 
.·. 
PRESIDENT 
of action. The ultimate goal is 
a" common one; the means fiDr 
accomplishment is cooperation 
FIFTY POINTS 
IN TWO GAMES 
and understanding of the why . 
and wherefore between stu- Sparked by the ever consis-
dents and faculty members. To tei?-t. Harvey Moore and _the 
me the student council is the bnlhant floor play of Bob Fish-
link between the ·two groups er, the. Regis Rangers took 
for effective cooperation. Its Omaha mto ca~p by a sc?re of 
job is promotion of activity and 64 to 50, last Fnday evenmg. 
student welfare. The activities The game was the roughest 
are up to the students and de- ever witnessed by Regis fans 
pends on their willingness to this season. Fifty-eight person-
Beginning with the next is-
sue of the Brown and Gold, the 
"PULSE OF THE CAMPUS" 
will be a regular feature. Its 
purpose will be .to afford you, 
the student, a chance to let 
off steam in connection with 
major issues that will arise 
from time to time. Your re-
porter will interview you and 
ask for your personal opinion 
on the major issues of the 
week. For instance, the biggest 
event that has hit this campus • .:.:...------
take active interest in some- als and four technical fouls 
thing which ought to be the were called during the game. 
concern of each. Individuals The Omaha lads drew the 
~hould become better acquain- first blood of the evening wtih 
fed, especially with those of two quick field goals, but from 
their own class. The class then on it was Regis all the 
should become an active unit way. this year is the Student Council 
election. Therefore 1 would ask 
you, "Do you believe that the 
newly elected executive board 
will accomplish that all impor-
tant task of arousing student 
interest in extra-curricular ac-
tivities on hte campus?" Your 
complete and unchanged opin-
ion, If interviewed, and you 
will be, will appear in the fol-
lowing issue of the Brown and 
Gold. Then too, I shall prepare 
you in advance by printing in 
this column the question of the 
week to be asked for the next 
edition of the Brown and Gold. 
In this way, not only "[ill you 
with very definite purposes in All the members of the 
view. It is not for the execu- Ranger roster saw action in the 
tive board of the student coun- game 'and every combination/of 
cil to lead the students, but to players that Coach Varnell put 
coordinate the various groups on the f1oor clicked as a point 
~ and activities in such a manner making unit. The smooth ball 
as to prgmote school sp_irit. . handling and sharp passes by 
be actually participating in-.,-------------------------
Student government Implles both Burns and Strohauer 
a voice by all the students and proved very effective in break-
not just the. dic~um of a few. ing up the · Omaha defense. 
The underlymg Idea of student Fisher and Waters cleared the 
gov:e~nment i~ to acquaint _the backboards beautifully to give 
mdividual w~th t~e prachc<;tl Regis control of the ball 
aspects o~ social existence. It IS throw;hout the game. Phil An· 
a c?nnectwn between the theo- tonelli again turned in a re-
retlc~l and. the _actual. Boo: freshing bit of sparkling play 
learnmg by Itself IS not enoug · as he continually tied up the 
One who go:s. to c?llege but opposition by stealing the ball. 
does not partlci~ate .m the ~d- Moore collected 27 points as freedom of speech, but your 
ideas will aid this paper and 
the Student Council (If they 
can read!) in giving to you a 
better Regis College. 
Ballgame? 
How about it? Are both 
teams or!fanized and ready 
to tee off on March 17? Have 
both team captains selected 
their starting lineups? Re· 
member, St. Patrick's Day is 
but ten days awayl 
See Red Raiders 
' In Action 
STATE TOURNEY 
MARCH 7 8, 9. 
SKI CLUB REPEATS TRIP 
RETURNS TO COOPER HILL 
vant~ges of socia~ mtegrahon high point man ,of the evening 
at this level, has, m truth, lost and Fisher garnered 13. 
sight of the reason for college. S t d · h. t' 
· 1· •t· h" d 1 a ur ay mg s game was He IS Imi mg IS own eve op- th I t f th f t h 
ment and missing the real op- e as 0 . e season or · e 
active on the campus, informs portunity that college can be. Rangers and I~ was a to~gh one 
Sp~ed .on by the success ?f us that arrangements similar It is with these thoughts in to lose. The fu~al seore. Sacra-
~herr first JUnket to Cooper Hill to those existing on the first mind then, that your n·ewly mento 54• Regrs 41. 
m early Jc;mua~y, the ~embers trip will prevail. A chartered elected executive board, aware The big rangy California boys 
of the Regis Ski Club will leave bus will haul the skiers and of its own limitations, but with proved to be too much for the 
this aft~rnoon on another we~k- their equipment to and from a deep interest in the welfare smaller hustling Regis quintet, 
end .trlp to col?rful ~eadville the picturesque mining town and prosperity of Regis, but for what they lacked in 
and 1ts surroundmg ski country. where they will be quartered pledges its efforts for the mem- height they made up in fight 
Mr. Bart~, ~oderator of the in the famous Hotel Vendome. bers of the student body. and spirit. 
group, which IS one of the most Mr. Floyd c. Maize, of the Throughout the first half, the 
Mountain States Telephone Senators controlled the re-
Company, and father of Gene QUEEN bounds and remained ahead of 
Maize, Regis High School se- " " " the Rangers, except for a brief 
SKI CLUB TO_ ELECT nior, has effected the fine ac- 2. The girl friend need not be period w_hen the score s~ood at 
commodations given to the a bonafide sweetheart but she 20 to 19 m favor of Regis. 
Elections for 1947-48 officers club. must not be/recognized screen . ~he play was fast and ex-
of the Regis Ski Club will be Saturday and Sunday will ·or stage star. Also, she must cJtmg t?roughout the whole 
held sometime in the near fu- provide two full days on the not be a registered model, that game with both teary,ts v.:ork-
ture. Look for the exact dates slope, one of the best in the is, any girl who is doing mod- 1~g the ball around With light~ 
in the next issue of the Brown world, especially for novices or eling work as a profession. m~g speed. The Senato.rs 
and Gold. .mediocre skiers. A 6,000 foot 3. Photographs may be in- height proved to be the dectd-
ski tow and a refreshment scribed but they must be free ing factor, however, as they 
stand to satisfy mid-day appe- of last names of either the easi~y outreached the smaller 
tites, will be . afforded the donor or recipient. Vital statis- Regis team. . . 
skiers. tics are to be printed on the For the second m?ht Ir: a 
As on the previous occasion back of the photos. Pictures are row, Moore keJ?t up his sco~mg 
Father Keenoy, S. J., will ac- to be presented to the Brown spree and swished 23 pomts 
company the club and Mass and Gold in envelopes with the t~rou,gh the hoops. Saturda?' 
will be said at 8:00 A. M. on name, address and phone num- mght s game was probably his 
Sunday morning at Annunci- ber of the young lady on a best . game of the s~ason as he 
ation Church. Jim Dolan, club separate slip of paper. conJtmually out-dnbbled and 
president, requests that mem- 4. Only one photograph per out-pla?'ed a_ny man t~at came 
hers making this trip be ready student may be submitted. All up agamst him. Bob Fisher, _the 
with their equipment for a 3:30 photographs will be returned. other top s~orer ?f the regiOn, 
departure from the Adminis- 5. Snapshots are eliminated, seemed to fi_nd a hd on the bas-
tration Building. An early Sun- otherwise the size of the photo- ket every time he took a shot 
day evening return is anti- graohs matter not. GLOSSY and connecte.d but one buck:t 
cipated. FINISH PICTURES ARE PRE- for t~e. evemng. However, hlS 
FERRED BUT NOT DEMAND- magmfiCent floor play was as 
·-----------. ED · much a factor of the Rangers' 
ORCHIDS 6·. Entry deadline is March game as was the shooting of d h 1 t . n will be Moore. 19th an t e e ec 10 Large crowds attended both 
Bouquets go to Larry Var- · hel? just ~efore the Easter va- games despite the sub-zero 
nell and the splendid bunch catiOn begms. th d th h · 
of boys that he coached dur- 7. Entree photographs may ~ea er an e c eermg see-
ing the past baske£ball sea- b 1 ft · th Dean's office with tlon really responded to back 
• e -e m e o team to th h"lt 
son. It was a tough schedule Mrs. O'Connor. ur e I · 
to follow after being idle so A complete list of these rules 
many years but the Rangers will be posted at ~rious loca-
came through this year with tions on the campus so that Skiers Give Aid 
flying colors. The Rangers you may refer to them when- The Regis Ski Club gave 
won eleven of their games ever the need arises. support to "Skies in the Sky," 
and only lost six. Here is This is the first opportunity sponsored -by the Southern 
hoping that next year's for the "Big Three" to pitch in Rocky Mountain Ski Society, 
season will be twice as sue- and put Regis College on the when they attended its pre-
cessful and best wishes to map. By the "Big Three" it is sentation at East High School 
fhe Rangers and their cap- meant, the Student Council, the last week. All money made in 
able coach Larry Varnell in Brown and Gold and the Stu- this venture will be used to aid 
the coming A.A.U. touma- dent Body. LET'S ALL PULL the Olympic Ski Team in mak-
._m_e_n_t.;... ---------= TOGETHER MEN, and make ing its trip to St. Moritz, Swit-
this dance the biggest yet! II zerland. 
